Sunday 25 June
11 am

Children’s Art Competition
For details see opposite page.

2.30

Opening of Winster Wakes and
Crowning of the Carnival Queen
outside the Market House by Ann Elliott.
Having been born and raised in Winster then returning
work in Winster village shop it's a privilege to be
asked as Mayor of Matlock to crown the carnival queen.
It is my second term as Mayor but this will be one of the highlights for me.

to

Afterwards Parade along Main Street to St John the Baptist Church led by the
Ashbourne Town Band. All village groups are welcome to join the parade.
3 pm

Wakes Service in Church for all denominations.
Afterwards teas and a short concert
by the Ashbourne Town Band at the
Burton Institute. Donations of cakes
and sandwiches would be greatly
appreciated between 11am to 12 noon
at the Burton Institute.

6 pm

Car Treasure Hunt, starts 6pm onwards from
The Miners’ Standard. Entry £4 per person,
£2.50 per child under 14, to include pie and pea
supper. Vegetarian option available. Prize for
the winning car. More information from Anthea
(650480). Organisers: Doreen Markham, Elaine
Wood, Christine Heathcote and Anthea
Rawlence.

Monday 26 June
11.00

6.00

Walking the Dog – A chance for the dogs of Winster to get to know each
other.
Dogs and adults meet outside the
Bowling Green pub at 11am for a
pleasant 1½ mile easy walk, ending at
The Miners Standard for lunch (not
included) and a dog chew.
Tel: 650090 for information
Family Pet Show at Woodhouse Lane. If wet check notice
on Market House. Free Admission. Rosettes for dog with
waggiest tail, dog with best trick, cat with biggest grin, rabbit
with the best ears, cutest hamster or guinea pig, most unusual
pet. Cup for best in show.
Sponsored by: Bakewell Veterinary Clinic.
Organiser: Don Ingham(650914)

7.30

Whist Drive in the Burton Institute. Admission £3.
Organiser: Sandra Purslow

7.00

The East Beast! Cycle Hill Climb. Contact: Phil Mason 650963
For a second year Matlock Cycling Club is organising a Hill Climb Trial up East Bank.
The event is being advertised regionally as an Open Event and it is hoped to
attract riders from other Derbyshire clubs. It will be open to all residents
living in Winster and locally. The climb starts at The Old Bowling Green
Inn and finishes at the common.
Registration – Forms for local riders will be available at The
Village Shop. Registration will be at The Old Bowling Green Inn car park from
6.30 pm. Start – From 7.00 pm at one minute intervals.
Entry fee – Free for local young people under 18 years (entry sponsored by AB Electrical).
Local adults £5. Riders will have full personal insurance and the adult fee includes a
contribution to Carnival fundraising. (Normal on-line entry and fee arrangements for
members of Matlock Cycling Club).
Local riders aged 18 and under. This year riders can participate from age 6 upwards
providing they ride a suitable bicycle, wear a crash helmet and complete a parental consent
statement.
The results board can be viewed at the end of the event in the bar of The Old Bowling
Green Inn. Can you beat last year’s winning times? Fastest Winster entrant 66.2 seconds.
Fastest Winster Junior 75.2 seconds.
Refreshments will be available at The Miners Standard and the bar will be open at
The Old Bowling Green from 6.30pm. How about bringing a picnic to watch the
riders? ‘The East Beast is being sponsored by AB Electrical.

Tuesday 27 June
2 pm

5.30
till
6.30

6 pm
till 8

7 pm

Cream Tea with entertainment provided by the children of Winster School.
Come and enjoy a delicious cream tea whilst being entertained by the children of our
village school including Maypole dancing. In the school playground if fine, in the
school if wet. Admission charge to cover the cost of cream tea - £3. Everyone
welcome.
Children’s Sports on the Playing Field next to
the school. Water may be used in some sports.
The event will be cancelled if the weather is bad.
Organisers: Irene Webster, Kerry Wigley and
Kelsey Roper. There will be a 3-legged race.
(Take part at own risk)
Open Evening to view Art Exhibition in Winster
Church. Enjoy a glass of wine and music by the Steve
Salfield Duo while viewing paintings
by local artists.
Jonathan Harper Memorial
Football
Match, Under 30s v Over 30s. The fifth memorial match for
Jonathan, a founder member of Winster Wasps. If you wish to
play contact the organiser, Simon Percival (650115).
£5 per
player. Refreshments provided by Katrina Harper.

9.15 pm Allan's Carnival Quiz at the Bowling
Green. Maximum of 4 in a team. Entry £2
per team. Prompt start, please.
Organiser: Allan Stone.

Peak
Cottage
Plants
Hardy perennial plants grown in Winster
Classic garden plants, some rare and unusual
Garden design
Border planting specialist
Contact: Christine@PeakCottagePlants.co.uk
01629 650428
www.PeakCottagePlants.co.uk

Wednesday 28 June
6 pm

6.30

Fun Rounders. All you have to do is turn up on Winster Playing
Field, next to the school, in fancy dress if you can. You’ll be
organised into teams and the fun will begin. Suitable for males and
females, young and old.
Organisers: Irene Webster
and co.
Mixed Walking Football
A session of walking football is to be held on the all-weather pitch
adjacent to the school. No need to book – just turn up and you’ll be
organised into teams. Wear trainers or similar shoes. A warm welcome is
also extended to those ladies who feel they would like to participate. A
donation of £2 will be gratefully received for Wakes. Please bring a
light coloured top and a dark top. This is a non-contact sport to enable
those with joint replacements or other impediments to enjoy sport. We
look forward to seeing you on the night. Bring a sense of
humour! Spectators welcome, too. Bring along your folding chairs
and refreshments.
Organiser: Gerry Harpham (650412).
Oh no, she’s
scored again!

7.30

Folk and Drama: Bloody Murder in Winster
BLOODY MURDER is a story of Winster from the year 1821. It concerns
Winster's young doctor William Cuddie, the Brittlebanks of Oddo House, a trial
for murder and one of the very last duels to be fought in England - a story of
love and of loss and foul crime.
With folksong maestros Keith Kendrick and Sylvia Needham
One reviewer called Keith and Sylvia 'a wonderful advert for English folk
music'. They have a wide repertoire and strong complementary voices
producing breath-taking harmonies. They have many CD folk recordings and
innumerable live performances to their name. Their live gigs are always a vocal
and musical revelation - and a hoot! And when they’re not doing that you’ll
find them playing lively music for Winster Morris Dancers.
In the Burton Institute. Tickets £8 at Winster Post Office.
Real ale and wine for sale at the bar. Doors open from 7pm.

Thursday 29 June
11am – 12.30pm

Teddy Bears' Picnic, on the Orchard Mine Field. For children aged 5
and under with their families. Open to all registered Pre-School children
and residents of Winster. Cost £1 per child. Children must be
accompanied by an adult. Please bring your own picnic and a teddy bear.
Squash and water will be provided, along with games and entertainment.
Some blankets and picnic rugs are available (bring your own if possible).
Meet 10.45 at the Burton Institute to walk to the field. If wet, the picnic
will take place in the Burton Institute. Organiser: Kirsty Tonks at South
Darley and Winster Pre-School, phone 07863 771636 or email
info@southdarleypreschool.co.uk

Winster Village Country Show. The show will be held in the marquee at the
playing fields. Please see separate page for information and competition entry details. Entries
from 8.30. Judging at 11.30.
2.30 pm – 4.30pm

Afternoon tea and cakes in marquee.

6.30

Robert’s Barbecue at the Bowling Green. Everything
kindly provided by the Bowling Green in support of Carnival
Funds.

7.30

Hill Race - 4 mile/6.5km, sponsored by AB Electrical, starting and finishing at the Market
House. Registration on the night from 5pm. This year we have sponsored trophies,
shields and medals (see list below). Trophy presentations from 8.30pm. Stewards needed,
please. Entry: £5 Adults; £3 juniors. Organiser: Robin Eyre (650753)
Winster Hill Race Trophy List	
  
Sponsor	
  
The Bowling Green	
  

Trophies/Shields	
  
1st Male	
  

Sponsor	
  

Trophies/Shields	
  

The Miners Standard	
   1st Female	
  

Matthew Gill Properties	
   1st Junior Boy	
  

The Durden Shield	
  

1st Junior Girl

Wigley Family

1st Winster Male

AB Electrical

1st Winster Female

Roland Corfield

1st Winster Boy

Tonise Hairdresser

1st Winster Girl

Secret Gardens

1st 40 + Male

Winster Carnival

1st 40 + Female

Webster Family

1st 50 + Male

Slater Family

1st 50 + Female

Hooked on Fitness

1st 60+ Male

Harper Family

1st 60 + Female

9.15 pm

Shaun's Music Quiz at the Bowling Green. Maximum of
4 in a team. Entry £2 per team. Organiser: Shaun Ashin.

Friday 30 June
5 pm

Duck Hunt for children. Starts outside the Bowling Green. Find the yellow
ducks hidden around Winster. Separate categories for all age groups. Entry:
50p per child. No advance booking needed - just bring a pencil and turn up.
Organiser: Andy Clapham (650934). If it is very wet, this event will not take
place.

7.30pm Winster Night. Presented by Andy Clapham and Geoff Lester. If you can do a turn
please contact Geoff (650090). The show will be in marquee at The Playing Fields.
The show is suitable for adults and teenagers only.
Last year we had a good number of acts, but we are
always looking for more. Why not give it a go? It's fun
to let your hair down, and where else would you get
such a friendly audience cheering you on?
When the supply of volunteers runs dry, Winster Night
will cease to be. So, please, don’t be shy. Do your bit,
whatever your age!
There will be a barbecue and a licensed bar. Bar open from 7pm. Please do not bring
your own drink but bring your own folding chair if possible.
Tickets £3.50 adults, £1.50 teenage children. Since so many people are both
performers and members of the audience, we ask all performers and organisers to
make a contribution at the door.

Saturday 1 July - Wakes Day
No parking on Main Street on Wakes Day. Please use
the car parks and the common. Thank you.
Street Stalls on Main Street. Contact Joan Mason (650963). Stalls are £15
(£10 for Winster residents). Provide your own tables and gazebos (if required).
1.30

Fancy Dress at Leacroft with cash prizes for first, second and third. Entry is free -just
turn up on the day, then help to collect along Main Street during the parade.
You can only enter one category. The categories and prizes are:
Motorised Floats
Non-motorised Floats
Groups
Individuals

1st
1st
1st
1st

Individuals are split into three groups:
under 5
5-12 year old
2.15

£20
£20
£15
£7.50

2nd £15
2nd £15
2nd £10
2nd £5

3rd
3rd
3rd
3rd

£7.50
£7.50
£5
£2.50

over 12 and adults

Carnival Parade led by Ashbourne Town Band, followed by Winster Morris
Dancers. Please give generously to the collection, which goes to support local groups.
Craft and Produce Stalls
Wensley Weavers Demonstration
Punch & Judy

Face painting

Barbecue
Games and Bouncy Castle
Stocks

Balloon Modelling

Tea and cakes at Chris’s Carnival Café
Beer at the Market House

Palm Reading

Pimms

Tombola & Raffle

Fairground Organ

2.45
3pm
3.30
4pm
4.15
4.30
5.30
7 pm
8 pm

Punch and Judy
Dangerous Derek – Juggler and unicyclist
Tug-o-War outside Winster Hall. Organiser: Sam Cooper
Raffle Draw
Desperate Derek – Juggler and unicyclist
Concert by the Ashbourne Town Band outside the Market House
Morris Dancing outside the Market House
Morris Dancing outside the Bowling Green
Carnival Ceilidh in Burton Institute with bar. Entrance is free of charge with pie
and pea supper or vegetarian option available at a cost of £5. Music and dance
calling will be provided by Winster Morris and our guests the Makeney Morris.
Tickets available from the post office or from Mike Hatfield (650468)

Meanwhile, on the Playing Field …
Carnival Night.

Tickets: £5 per Adult £3 children. This covers all activities.

6.30pm to 8.30pm
6.30pm to 9pm

Disco in the Marquee on the playing field.
Fun on the field with Gladiator podium and bungee run.

Children’s football on the field. Bouncy castles, face painting and tattoos.
9pm to 11pm

Music by The Vipers.

The Vipers, formed in late 2012, consist of Lead Singer Joe Warhurst, Bass Guitarist
Dave Kennedy, Drummer Steve Smith and Lead Guitarist Shane Lally. The Vipers have
played well over 150 gigs. Highlights of their many performances have been - playing 2
years in succession at Bakewell Music Festival and twice headlining at the legendary
Birchover Carnival festival to an ecstatic audience of 1800 people. The band are looking
forward to performing at Winster Carnival tonight.
Barbecue. Licensed bar. Please do not bring your own drinks.

PLEASE HELP THE ORGANISERS CLEAR UP!
MEET AT THE MARKET HOUSE AT 10 am ON
SUNDAY 2 JULY. WITH LOTS OF HELP IT TAKES
NO TIME AT ALL.

